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SUMMARY 
Th e prese n t report deals with t~e d e velopment of a 
thermo meter fo r recording t~e stagnation temperature in 
com p r ess ible mediums i n tur bu le nt f low to with in 1 to 2 
p erce nt e rrOl' of the 'ad iabati c temperature ::n the s t ag-
nation point (A w"8/2 g c p ) ' tlepending u p on , the speed . 
This was achieved by placi ng the junc~ion of a the r-
mocou~le near the stagnation po i nt of an aerodynamically 
beneficial body, speci [ l c a re being taken to assure an un -
i nte r rup t ed supply, of fresh compressed air on the junc-
tion to g ether wit h th e use of , metals o£ l ow thermal con-
ductivity, thus keep i ng h eat -transfer an1 heat - dissipa-
tion losses to a minimum . 
The p ractic a l possibility is u nd ersc ored by the 
small effect of the flow di rection. 
Th e h eat balance is evolved f r om a~ analysis of t he 
conditions of similitud~ ~nd _ heat co nductivity factor 
i nt ro duced which enables approxi mate predict io ns as to 
t h e re a d i ng accur acy on a similar body . 
I n other experiments the use of th e pla te thermom-
eter was p roved utisuitable for p r actical measuiemen t s by 
re ason of it s p rofoun d influence ~n t he reading b y the 
Reynolds number and by th~ d irecii on ' of f low. 
IiJT.P..ODUCT I ON 
If we attempt to measure the tem~erature of a co m-
pressible flui d with ~i gh flow v eloc ity , by i ntroducin g a 
thermometer, the flo~ is ' natur ~lly ~isturbe d and the 
*II Die Messung d er S tautemp er a tur . " 
v o l. XI, no. 1, 19 40 , pp . 1~ 23 . 
ln gen ieur -~rchiv, 
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tempe r ature will vary, dependin g u p on the shupe of the 
i nst rument, u s illustrate d in fi gure 1. 
I n p oi n t 1 the flo w is undisturbe d , the v e loc ity Wo 
and the tr ue te mpe rature of t he flowin g me d ium T~ = Tw> 
or as i s a l so termed t h e sta tic temp e ra tur e , p revai ls. 
In point 2 , the stagnation point , the velocity beco me s 
zero ( w = 0) . On stre am li ne 2 ' 2 en sue s a pressure ri se 
and hen ce a temperature r ise , whe nce the st agnation-point 
t em pe r a t ur e T 2 = T s t > T w • 1ft h e c 0 l!l p r e s s ion i s c ar -
ried out without loss, we ha ve, according to th e laws of 
gases 
\'1
2 
Tst Tw A 0 (1) - = 
2 g cp 
whe r e A 1 k cal/mkg = 427 
g = 9 . 81 m/ s 2 
and the mean s ~e cific h eat a t const an t pres s ure 
in k c a l /kg 00 
Th us the co nditions are wholly similar to thos e in 
p re ss ure mea sur eme nts wh ere 
s o lon g as Wo 
s ound . 
is smal l in rela tion to t he veloci ty of 
We t he refor e write : 
to ta l t emper a tur e ( stagna tion te mpe r a ture) 
st a tic temp er a ture 
dyn a mic te m-
pe r ature 
Point 3 lies in the zone of distur b~nce of the body ; h ence 
w ! woo The temperature i n p oi nt 3 is 
If ,,,< wo ' 
T3 < Tst a t ' 
To = Tst a t + A 
"! ~ _ w2 
2 g c p 
and if w > wo ' t he n 
----- -'"~~ " - ---~------~ 
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In point 4 every stagnation effect has disappeared, 
but t he re is a te mpe rature incre ase , 6T r be cause of the 
friction in the bounda ry l aye r, so that 
The p~rpose o f the' measu~ement ,al ways is the determination 
of the t rue temperature Tl ~ Tw = Tstat ' But t he in stal -
lation of 'a test instrument is al\-Ja'ys a cco mpan ie d by a 
d is t ur bance of the te mpe r a ture field througl'! "-' stagna tion 
effect o r friction. The first c an be follo wed math e mati~ 
c a lly conformably to e quation (1), bu t not the frictio n 
eff ect. ' Fo r thi s rea s on i t has b e en customary u p to now, 
apa rt from a fe w earli e r attempts , to meas ure th e stagna-
tion te mpe r a ture. However , such measurem ents a re inev i-
t a bly aff licted with errors : The inst rument does not 
re gi~te r Tt ot bu t , another tempera ture Ta , wh ich is al-
ways lo we r than Ttot but higher th a n Tstat : 
The instrumenta l error "i s d enoted by the quan tity 
, 
and c.omput'ed in pe rcentage o'f t he difference Ttot - Tstat = 
A w§ '" i. e., of t he d yn am ic ~ emperature 
2 g cp 
f = 100 = 100 i n pe rcent (3 ) 
As indic ~ t~ng accuracy a e f the : instrume nts, we u se the 
quan t i ty , 
Ta - Tstat 
Ttot ' - Tst ·a t ·. 
• I ~ .: 
i n percent 
Thus ' the indicQting accuracy g ives . the per cent of dynamic 
temp~ r a ture rise : Tdyn = Ttot - , :Tst a t .of the i nstr ument 
actuallyr~cbrded. Th~ closer a approaches ' lOO percent 
the better the in~trument. 
Attempts t~ me~sure th~ temper a ture at hi gh veloci-
ties go b a ck s ever a l decade s to ·Sto G.o la (refer en ce 1), wh o. 
in' mea surements · of t he temper a ture drop a lon g the ax is of 
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a noz zle with a mer cur y thermomet er , found t ha t t he t he o-
retic a l t emperature is not reached by super hea te d water 
va po r • His e x pIa nat io n vr as" t ha t f ric t ion 0 n t h e vr a 1 1 s 
of the t h e r mom eter cre a t es hea t, the no zz le wa lls b e c ome 
hotte r t h roug h cond uc tion t h an th e s t eam flowing past and 
so supply he a t to the th ermome ter by rad iation," as a 
r esult of wh ich the ind ic a te d temp e rature is too h i gh. 
Si n ce t he public a tion g ives n o e xpe rimen t a l v a lue s , it is 
un fo rtuna tel y impossible to de termine t h e discre pan ci es 
from t he true tem pe r ature o n the mercur y t he r momet e r. 
I n con t r a st, Bath o (re fe re nce 2 ) in his measurements 
a long t he axis of a noz zle but with wet st eam and th ermo-
couple s of 0 . 2 milli meter of ir on an d Ge r man silver wi re, 
achie ve d an a lmost exact re ad in g of t h e, tr ue te mpera ture 
Tstat . By an expans io n of 6 . 657 atm ospheres and a out 9 6 
percent specific v ap or cont en t to 1.125 atmosphe re s , t ha t 
is , a v eloQity of 766 meter s per second at t he no zz le 
exit , t he m~ximum recorded dis c re pan c y is 2 0 C, wh ich wi th 
r elat io n to the temper a ture g r adient b etw ee n stagna tion 
and tr u e tem p erature c orresponds to an er ror of only 3 pe r-
cent of ~he true f low t emperatur e Tstat. 
Nus s elt (r efe r ence 3) ~sed a ir i nst e ad of st eam in 
his inv es ti ga tion s . He st r et che d t hermocouple wir e s in 
the no z zle ax i s, the ; junction of whi c h wa s s ituate d i n the 
center of the orifice circle of t he n ozz le and whic h con-
sisted of 0 .1 mi l limeter an d 0 . 5 mi l~imeter copper- con-
stantan or 0 .5 millimeter iron-co nst an tan. He me a sured 
t he t empe r a tures a t ' the nozz :e e x it a t diffe re nt initi a l 
p r essu re s . Rega r ding these test s , he simply re mar k ed th at 
"t he t emp er a ture of ,a ' ga s at s u pers6nic velocity c a nnot 
be measure d vr ith a t herm ocouple . " When usin g t he va lue s 
given in t a bles 14 , 19, 20 , and 21 of his re p ort to com-
pute the ' v e locity at the nozzle ex i t n nd t he te mpe rature 
diff erence between Ttot an d in d icating te mpe r a ture TA, 
a cle a r picture of the acc ur acy of t h e te st arran gement 
is ob ta ine d . Fi g ure Z shows 6T = T~ot - T~ plotted 
against t he v e locity. The indic a tion v a lues for the t hin -
ner (0.1 mm) co ppe r- consta n tan wires a re much cl os er to 
the true gas temp e r a ture , because t4 e flow i s co ns i d er a bly 
less dis turbed. The err o r rel ative to ( 3 ) . is <;ibout 20 
percent for the tBinner wires a nd a bout 15 p ercent of the 
difference Ttot - Ts t a t for t he t hicker; a t maxim um ve-
locities t h e, discrepancy is even l es s . The te s t values 
of the iron-constantan wir e are dif fic ult to arr a nge be-
c ause of sca ttei ing , du e prob a bl y t o the no nh omoge neity 
c 
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of iron; at velocitjes above 47 0 meters p e r second they 
have ab out t he same de g ree of ac cur a cy as t he heavie r 
co ppe r- constan t an thermocoupl ~ . Similar experiments with 
th e wires stretched di a g onal ly to th e ' gas flow b efore t he 
noz z le or ific e , yie lded the s ame r esults . 
The d i ss i mil a r as pe cts of Stodola ~nd Nus s elt on the 
on e han d and of Ba tho on t he other , prompted Mull e r (r ef -
e r en ce 4 ) to c heck both expe ~ !ments . I n h is fi r s t at te mp t 
with a pi tot with d ome - shaped h ead , co nta ining t wo j un c-
tions, one in the verte x of the dome . the othe r at the 
s i de , and using supe r heated s team as med ium. he e nd e a vored 
to m e a s ur ~ ' ' Ttot a n d Tstat simultaneously at supe rso n ic 
velocity. ' At 890 me ter s p er seco nd v elo cit y h e asce r-
tained ,an erro r of from 1 30 t o 25 0 C r elative to the stag-
nati on tem per a ture at t h e f orward stagnati on p oint or, on 
t he basis of a he a t g r a di en t of only 6 . 5 , of as much as 
1 2 pe~c e nt d iscrepancy fr om the s t agnation t emp er a ture . 
The d iff~ r ence of the lat e r al from the forw a r d junction 
amo u nte d to 3 0 C o~ly . Mul le r att ri butes t h e failure of 
the l ateral jun c t ion ~o the com p r ess io n wav e wh ic h envel -
opes the ~ome of the p i t ot tube and he beli eves tha t at 
s ub sonic velocity, both th e sta tic and t h e stagn~tio n tem -
pe r atur e are correctly i ndic 2 ted , d e sp i te th e fact t ha t 
Nus s elt (fi g . 2 ) had a lready ascertained at ' ~ Mach n umbe r 
of 0 . 72 abo ut the same erro r as at s u pe rsonic v elocity . 
Exp e riments with thermo couple wire s a rr ange d ax i ally i n 
the no z z l e yielde d prac t ic ally the same divergen c e from the 
st a g n a tion temper a ture as b e fore , a lthough ~ u l ler had 
r em ed ie d all s u p p o sed defe c ts of the t es t l a y -ou t . (i nsu l a -
tion of ~ites , de t e r minat io n ~ ~ the e nt r an c e of ionization 
of st eam, diffe r ent wi ,r ,e t.hic~ _ .J. esse 's , 'd i fferent fo rm of 
junction ) . One suceeis that he was a ble to a chieve , how -
ever , wh en he conducteQ: ste a m of dif fere nt states thro ugh 
t he no z z le and eff ect~d the me asur ement a t t he exit sec-
tion: namely , : with s a turat e u and with s uperhea t ed steam 
the stagn a ti6n t empe r a ture a l s o be c am e ~anifes t, ,but with 
wet steam he ~chie ve d t he lo ok ed - for true t emper a t ure. 
Th i s lea. him to the fol,l owing ass umption : "vli t h ,v~e t steam -
t he s ame ' as by Batho - the f lui d i s pre ci p i tated on the 
wir e , th~ flu i d assumeS t h e condensation t empe~a ture of 
the s ur round in g steam , in con s e Quence of which t he th erm o-
c o u~ le i nd icat e s the tem perature corr espond i ng to the 
steam p r essure . But , if the stea~ is su p e r hea te d so as 
to ap p roa ch the g as st a te - as by Nusse lt - t he l aws fo r 
gases a t supe r son ic veloci ti es a re ap p licable , i.e .• any 
sli ght obs t ruction, no matte r how small. creates disturb-
a nces. Shoc k s and stagnation ef fe cts en sue o n the wire, 
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a s a r es ul t of whi c h a t e mpe ra t ure is a lways measu r ed 
which co rr esp onds to t h e s ta g nation t e mp era t u r e . If t h e 
ex pans ion r ea che s into t he wet steam ~ one th e i n d i cation 
i s neve rt h e le ss t h at 0; t h e Etagna t i o n t emp e r a t u r e . " Th i s 
phen ome n on i s e xpla in ed b y th e fact t h a t a ce n t r al n u cle u s 
i n t h e no z zle r e ma i ns s uperhea t ed a s f a r a s the end of the 
no z z l e , a n d the mo i s tur e s e t t l e s on t h e wall s . While 
he r et o f o r e it ha d be en end e a vo re d t o as c e r t a i n t he te mpe r -
a tur e c u rv e a t exp ans ion i n a no z·zle ex pe r i ment a lly and 
t he n foun d t ha t t h e r e cor ded tempera t ur e cor re sp on ds ap -
p r oxima te l y to the st ag n at i on t empe r a t u re , i t i s now in -
tende d to app ro a c h th e s t a g na tio n tem pe r a tur e a s c l o se ly 
a s po s sib l e o r to est ab li sh the n ccur a c y f o r so me k i n d of 
t e s t a rr an g eme nt . Thu s Br u n ~n d Ve rnot te (re f e r e nce 5 ) 
a tte mp t e d a d ir e ct meas ur e me n t o f th~ he a t of a th e r mo -
c~uple t h ro u g h a gas f lo ~ b y mo untin g t h e h ot j u n c t io n 
o n . t h e out s i d e and t he c o ld j un ctions of t h e ir 0 . 3 milli -
mete r c on s t a n t an - man ganese th ~ rmo c o uples o n t h e i ns i d e on 
a . d i s k which t h e y l e t re vo l v e i n a ir . The therma l force 
wa s co l l e cte d b y bru s h e s, t h e heat o f the i ns i de jun c t io n 
a mount i n g to a mer e fi ft h o f t h e vel o c i t y b e i n g disr e ga r ded . 
The h ea t f or 80 me t e r s p er s eco nd cir c um f e r en t i a l s p e e d 
a mounted to 2 . 7 0 C, wh ic h c o rre s pond s t o a n e r ror of 1 5 
p erce n t, or t he s ame r e su l t as obt a in e d b y Nus s e l t wi th 
0 . 5 - mi l l i me t e r c op pe r - co nstan tan wire s . 
Essen t i a l is t he knowledge of a ccura t e t e mpe r a t ur e s 
f or t h e dete r min a t i o n of he a t t r a nsfer co e ff ic ients s u c h 
as were c a r r i ed out by Guchm ~nn a nd h i s c o ll ab or a to r s 
(r efe renc e 6 ) , by Jun g ( r efe r ence 7) , a n d Mei ssner ( re fer-
e nc e 8 ) a t hi g h v e loc i ti e s . Gu c hmann r e c ord e d ai r t emper-
a ture s u p t o 0 . 95 Ma c h numb e r wi t h 0 . 5 - mi l li me t e r- th ick 
co p p e r - cons t an t a n and 0 . 3 - mi ll i met e r - t hi c k t i n - con s tan t a n 
t her mocoup le s . Th e indic a ti n g e r ror was obta i ned b y dif -
fe ren t de ter mi na ti on of th e he a t cont e nt of t h e ai r - once 
fr om am ount a nd me a s u r e d s t ag~~ t i on t emp e r a ture, a n oth er 
ti me fr om t h e s upp l ~ ed e l e c t ri c a l e ne r gy le s s the lo s ses -
t o 4 . 4 to 1 5 . 4 pe~c en t d ep en d i n g u p on the vel ocit y . Th e 
f l uct u at ion of t he a cc uracy i s expl a i n e d by th e me thod of 
err o r d e t e r mi nat i o . J un e d e velc p0~ a s p eci a l s t a g n a tion-
p o in t t hermo co~p l e f o r hi s e xpe r ~ m n t s ~ c onsi s t i n g of 0 .1-
mi l l i met e r - t hick i ro n - cons t a ntan wi re ; t h e j~n ctio n was 0 . 5 
· mil l i me t e r aft of t ~ e mouth 0 : a s~al l, s li ghtl y co n i c a l 
glass tub e . He a tt a 0 hed n o i m p ort ~~ c e t o any e v en t ual 
e r r o r s b u t f a i l eQ to g i ve t he i r e x~ ct &Qoun t . M€ i s s ne r 
lastly ' a t t e mp t e d to s ol v e t he pr o b l em o f te mpe r a tur e a t 
h i g h vel o c i t i e s 01 t he whi r li n g a rm , l i k e Br un and Ve r not te. 
He mo u nt e d t wo opp o s it e t ub u la r st ee l a r ms on th e x i s of 
• I 
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a ga soline engin e ; the thermocoup l es of Q. 2 .millimeter-
thi ck copper -con s t an tan wi re s at the end~ of t h e a r ms , 
7 
one t hermo coup le be in g suspended freely in t he air, the 
ot he r housed within a p i pe of 90 mi llimeters in s i d ~ diam -
et e r . Then he asce rt a i ned t h e indi c at in g accura6y of 
t hese th e rm ocouple s . The e rror for t h e free -rot ating 
t herm oOo up l e amoun~ed to ~6 t o 51 perc e nt at 125 meters 
per s econd , and from 32 to 4 4 percent at 150 meters pe r 
secona .. av eraging 38 and 35 percent . re spectivel y. The 
cor resp ondin g va lue s for thethar~ocouple i n the p i pe 
averaged 36 per cent a t 106 m~te rs pe r second and 30 per-
c ent a t 158 meters ' p er se cond. . From this ' e xpe r 'i men t 
Me i ssner concluded ' that lI a sp ecified ma-gnitude of junction 
an d, a cert a in d i sposition of it i s not ne ces s a ry. II The 
ma r ked d i s crepan c ies with in one t es t series and the co m-
plet~ l y dissim il ~r re sults from t hos e o£ othe r r esearch 
worke r s a re p robably due to th e t es t method , as Kn obl a uch 
and Hencky (r ef'erence 9) t hell's elve s cl a i m 't he me thod" of 
collecting the r mal force by b rus hes to be e ~t re me ly in-
accu r at e . 
To complete the li st we s houl d furt he r i nc l ude severa l 
other publicat io ns wh i ch quo te th e a ccur a cy of the test 
e qui~ment employed . Von der NaIl and Garve (refer en ce 10) 
ci te an e rr or of f rom 1 6 to 18 'percent {or. thermo meters 
with cyl i nd ric a l mercury bulb. Eckert (r e f e r en ce 11), in 
h i s exp~ ri men ts ' with superhe~ ted wa ter Vapor , f i nds an 
error of from 20 to 30 p erce n t at 200 tro 400 met e r s pe r 
second speed wi th thermo coup~es, wh i~e F . E . Schmidt (r e f -
er ence 11) reports th a t ~ the rm ocoupre i n t he s t agnat ion 
po int ,o f a body with aerod1rtami c a lly favorabl e profile 
g ives an error of 10 pe rce ht in ' the 'd ead a i r zone of a 
sphe r e dnd fo r a fr ee th~r~~co tiple in the ai r ,s tre am an 
error o'f ' 20 pe rce n t an d stili 'g re a ter errors onthe in s ide 
of a perforated body . ' 
Th e sole theoretic e.l ' r epo rt on th e 'subject availab le 
i s t ha t published by Polhausen (r e fe renc e 1 2 ). "ho by 
es tima tion of t he rela tive or d er s of magnitude of the 
sepa r a te t erms' of the hyd r odynam ic dif f er e riti a l equation 
i n the zone of a boundary l aY l r a djace n t to a fi x ed bod y 
ach iev es a s i mp lification of the d iffer en~i al e qua tion 
for the te mperatu r e tif the flu id i n ~ro x i mity of a fixed 
body . Thi s enabies him to 'compu te th e hea t r emoval ' 
fro m a thin pla te b y a paiallel flo w, a s wel l as to de-
ter mi ne the tempe r a ture of s uc h a flow fro m t h e rea~~ng 
of a pla t e t he r mome ter . Th e s orr e ctio n 6( 0 ) by wh ich 
t h e re ad in g Tl of a p l a t e t he r mom et e r must be r educe d 
in or de r to obtain the true temp e r ature of the f low Tsta t 
is f or gases : 
I 
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where Ttot - Tstat is the temper a ture rise corres p ond-
in g to ad iabatic expansion. Ther eby ~(~) is chiefly 
d epe nd ent upon the nondimen s ional (he nc e 
equa l to the Prandtl n~m b er Pr), where n is the dynam-
ic viscosity in kg sec/rna a n d ~ t h e hea t conductivity 
in kcal/m sec °C. This derivatio n , however, hol ds only 
for l aminar flo w ; for t urbul e n t flo w neither theor e tical 
nor practical studies ~,ith the plate thermo mete r hav e been 
made so far. 
On analyzing t he available data , it becomes a ppa rent 
that t he indi ca ting accur a c y for som e te st arrangements 
has been established even t h ough som e contradictory views 
sti ll p revail, but no "effort ~as so f a r been made t o meas -
ure o ne of the two tempe r a tures by a suitable method d i-
rect, in s pi te of their extremely essential import an ce for 
exp erim e ntation on he a t tr ans fer, s t eam tur ~ines and s p e-
cial boiler s , and for the dete r mination of t h e speed of 
compress ib le mediums , where besi d es t h e two p res s u res, the 
t emp e r a ture a lso is very es s enti a l. 
~ccurate measure men t o f the true t em peratur e of the 
f lowin g medium i s like ly to be almost impossible w ~ th t h e 
present day means; at a ny r a te any meth od attempting to 
achieve t his en d by in s ertion of any ki nd of instrumental 
into the flo w i s a bortive s i nce it is a l ways accom~ani ed 
by a chan ge of s ome kinetic fl o ~ ener gy into poten t ial 
energy, i. e ., he a t. On th e o ther hand, a p roperly d e-
signed test in strument , devoi ~ of radiation and hea t trans-
f er losses, appears promising. 
Th e problem of the present study is: 
1) To devel op an i nstrument wh i c h records the stag-
nat ion temperature with a max i mum acc uracy; 
2) To as cert a in whe ther t he pla t e t hermom et e r has 
the same indic a tin g accuracy i n turbule nt flows 
as establi s hed by Po hlh a usen for lami nar f~ow 
and , if s o, i ts p rac t ical us e. 
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EXPERI MEN TAL SET-UP 
The expe ri ments w~~ e - mad e behind a nozzl e where the 
ma r ked contr a ction of the 'flo"J sec·ti 'on be f ore the t es t 
l en g t h ass ure s th e most unifo-rm velocity dist ribution 
(r e ference i ~ 3 ). The air str eam p~s se s from a b lowe r 
throu g h ·the nozzle in.to a n exit cone -( f i g . 3 ). The test 
l en g t h ' is o pen , mak i ng obs e rv a tion of the phenomena po s-
siDle during ~he tests . 
The blowe r is d riv en from an alternatin g -current 
shunt - wo und motor. The b lo we r speed and hen ce th e ai r 
speed i s contro ll ed by the motor r pm . Fluctua ti ons in 
t he line produce d only minor speed changes in th e test 
l erig th and we re un a vo i dabl e . . 
To in sure un i f o~m te mpe r a ture and speed duri ng a 
t e s t s erie s , a tubula~ 6oo~e r mounted betwee n blo wer an d 
no zz l e chamber served at t he s ame t im e as flow str a i g ht -
ener . A syst~m of p i pes 'and valves . i n conjunction with 
a coolin g to w6 r or a .co nde n se r assure s the ne ces sary fres h 
wa te r and coolin g . 
Un ifor mity of flow in the jet is secured by the con-
t r a ct i oh i D; t h e no z ·z le. The f ree passag e di a me ter in the . 
nozzle c harribe r, th a t is , b efo re t h e co n tr a c t ion, is 5-.1 2-
t i mes tha t of the nozzle; t he c hamber section is to the 
nozzle s'ec'tion as 26 '. 25 ·to 1 . By- thi s sectional contrac-
tion o f 26 . 25 to I , which fQ~ incompres s ible fluids mean s 
a 26 . 25-time s velocity incr ea se in the nozzle, the kinetic 
ener gy ent e rin g t he ' nozzle is only t he 687th part of the 
s tream ene r g y 'in the jet , the re ma inin g 686 /68 7 of the 
flo w ener g y corr e spqnd i ng to th e p res sure energy in the 
s pace b~fore t h e nozz le co ntraction. 
The p rediction of th e a ccur a cy of temp e r a tur e-re-
cor d i~g i nstrumen~s necessitates , as i ~ e from the tem pe r a -
ture data , th a t 6f the velocity in t he jet . Th i s was 
com p ute d from th e rel a t io n . 
w = 1." 2 g K. K R To ~ 1 , 
Wit h g = 9 . 81m/ s 2 , K. = 1. 4 1, 
29 ', 2 7 mkg/ ~g oK, -
and ga s c onstant R = 
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j (P 0.291 
w = 44.48 1 _ p1) 
o 
( 6) 
The velocity w is therefore de pendent upon the ratio of 
the static pressure in jet Pl to the chamber pressure 
P Qo The latter was determined through a pressure t ap (fig. 
4) and read on a U-tube in mm Hg. A pressure rin g with 
aerodynamic~lly favorable profile was mounted in the c hamber 
for a check; it showed a difference of only a few mm Hg 
rel a tive to the pressure tap, an amount wh ich corresponds 
app ro x ima tely to the dynam ic p res s ure of the inflow veloc-
ity , which is not contained in Po' 
The st a tic pressure in the test len g th is not equa l 
to atmospheric pressure;bec a us e of the stag nction bef ore 
the exit cone, part of the chamber p re ssure is not changed 
to speed . Thus, in the calcula~ion Pl should not be 
expressed by the barometer r eBd ing but rather by a slightly 
higher pressure which first is to be determined . S ince 
t h e te mperature recordin g t est s ~ ith instrume nts permitted 
no introduction of a pressure in strument in the jet at 
the same time, the static pressure at the test station 
had to be obtained by preliminary tes t s in respect to the 
nozzle chamber pressure. Th e error introduce d b y a dif-
ferent shape of the temper atu:- e in s trument from the pres-
sure instrumen t was unavoida~le. In order to find, at 
first , the point of lowest pressure i n t h e jet axis be-
tween nozzle orifice and e xit cone ( dis tance 170 mm) t he 
pressure ~as recorded with a s tatic p ressure head wit h 
four holes of 0.5 mm diametet at a distance of 15 d from 
the tip . The lowest pressure at initial pressures Po 
of 396 mm Hg and 214 mm Hg were ascertained 40 mm ahead 
of the nozzle orifice, amountin g to about 3 pe rcent of Po' 
Care had to be taken in t he suosequent test s to insure 
the loc a tion of the test p oint a lways 40 mm ahead of the 
nozzle orifice. The dependence of the static pressure on 
the initial pressure Po (fig. 5) at this dist an ce was 
also measured with the pressure head a nd checked by a 
Prandtl pitot tube. The remarkable fact is the bbsence 
of proportionality between 25 C and 400 millimeters mercury 
column as nozzle chamber pressure, b u t a sudd en rise and 
just as sudden a drop in static p ressure. This phenomenon 
i s ass 0 ci a ted 1;1 i t h inc re a sed n 0 i s e ; i ° eo, a h i gh , sing i n g 
noise accompanies it. ~he cause i s probably due to an 
oscillation about the vel ocity of sound at seyeral points 
of the i n strument; at any r a te t he phenomenon is absent 
wh~n the flow i s undisturbed. On the basis of the p res-
sure recording method described, t h e velocity c a.n be ac-
• ! 
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cur ate 1 y as c e r t a i ned. a to. 5 m / s, 1. e . , tow i t h i n 1/ 2 t 0 
1/6 percent between 100 and 310 m/s. 
The temp e rature was recorded with 0.5-mm-thick co ppe r-
const a nt a n thermocouples and later on dlso with 0.5-mm-
thick iron- c onst a ntan wire . · The calibration was made by 
Diesselhor&t's compe~sation method (reference 14), the 
most accur a t e method for the determination of the thermo-
el e ctric tension, ' by comp~rison ~ith officially c a libr a ted 
mercury thermometers in water or oil b n th (reference 15) 
b e fore and a fter the tests; 
From e quation (1) which with c p = 0. 24 1 kcal/ kg °C 
for air can a lso be written 
11/2 
= __ 0_ 
2020 
(7 ) 
it is seen . that an accurately mea~urable reference tem per-
ature is necessary if th~ accuracy for a tem per a ture re-
corder is to be possible . .Th i s Teference te mp erature is 
the ch am ber iemper a ture Td , \h ich can be e quated .to the 
stagnation temper a ture Ttot ' Td = Ttot ' T~ e error in-
troduced by not measurin g th e true temperature but rather 
al most Ttot ' is negligible. The err o r i s g reatest at 
310 m/ s jet velocity - this c o rrespo·nds to a 11.9 m/s 
velocity in the ~amber - namely 0.08 0 C. or les s than 
0.2 p ercent of t ~e adiabatic temp erature differe n ce. Tstat 
is com pute d from : Td and w accordi ng to equation (7). 
The tem pe rature Ta is read off and the res p ective error 
or acouracy computed with equa tions ( 3 ) and (4) .. res p ec-
tively . 
For me a surin g the chamber temper a tur e Td a thermo-
couple whose junction has an area of about 1 mm 2 , mounted 
in the center of t h e chamber section p~oved insufficien t 
since the correspondin g· area in the jet is only 1/26 mm, 
where a s th·e initial state at least for the cent r al jet of 
20 mm di ameter must be kno wn. For this rea s on six thermo-
couples were disposed onsupports in the hexag on over a cir-
·cle of 156 mm, with a seventh ad~ed in the center. 
On compa rison of these therm0couple~ it wa s found 
that by too much cooling : the hig~est · ther~ocouple in d i-
cat e d 10 1,,, e r t h an t,h e 0 t h e r s' • S (,; i nor de r t o. ex p lor e t h e 
effect of the c061ing , two more thermocoupl~s were Bdde~ 
above and below. · The infl ow of the cold water above di-
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r e ctly b e fore th e ch a mber ( fi g . 3) c aus e d a s ever a l-tenths 
deg ree lo wer tempe r a ture a b ove t han in t h e mi ddle, the 
di v e r gen ce incr eas ing wi th the col dness of t he co oling wa t e r . 
The d i ffer en ce wa s le as t when t he co ol in g wa t e r ci culated 
ov e r t h e c on d e ns er only, i . e . I when t h e circula ti n g wa t e r 
c ool ed i tself . Then t he t empe r at u r e i n the med i a n ci rcul ar 
s e c t io n of 1 56 mm d i ame te r was the same e v erywhere . Th e 
draw b a c k of t h is cooli ng is t h e g radua l tempe r a t u r e ri s e 
in h i gh s p eed t est s d u ring a t est s erie s . Howe er , si~ ce 
only te mpe r at ur e d i f fer enc e s a n d no a b s olute tem pe ra t ure s 
we r e ' in vol v e d , t h is d r a wb a c k was of no sp e ci a l si gn ific a n ce 
s b lo n g as t h e ri se i n the je t and i n the chamber las 
s im ul t an eous . Fo r t he sub s e ~ue nt tests fou r o f t h e seve n 
c ent r al t h ermocoup le s we r e d ispo s e d one b ehind t h e ot~ e r 
fo r t h e purp os e of obt a in in g the ave r ag e f o r any minor 
temp e ra tur e fl u c t ua tio ns wi t h in t he med i a n s e c ti on . 
Th e co n tinuous c ha n ge of t h e re adi n g i n t h e jet de -
s p it e the c ons t an t c ha~ b er t e ~ pe r a ture was dis t u r bin g du r-
i n g t h e fir st t es ts . The c a u se was soon fou nd : The tem -
pe r a ture o f t h e c o ld j u nc t i on i n c r ea s ed . Th e c o l d j u n ct io n 
was p a c k e d in ice in a so ap s t one tube tr it h i n a the_mo s 
bot tl e . Whe n t he junc t i on was me r ely inse rt ed i n t he ic e , 
t h e melti n g of t h e ic e made th e tem p era tur e r i se an d s o 
c a u se d the wro n g meas ur em ent . An im p rove d arr a n g e me n t 
wh ic h mad e it p oss ib le t h a t the melt i n g wa t e r dr a ine d off 
f r om t he j unct io n, kep t t he te mp er a ture c ons t a nt for a 
lon g time . 
Tbe ho l d i ng de vice s to wh i ch t he i nstruments fo r 
me a suri ng t he te mpe ra tur e ~n ' t h e j e t Je r G fas te n e d , were 
s cr e wed ~o a su ppor t , s lidin g on a r a i l a t ri ght an gle t o 
t he di rec t ion of t h e s u pp ort mov eme nt . I n t h i s man ne r th e 
junct io n co ul d a l way s be ' a~ ju ste d to j e t c en t er and 4 0 mm 
away f r om t h e noz z l e m ou t~ . 
The l ead s f ro m bot h t e s t st at i ons pa s s ed t h rough t he 
te s t c h a mb e r to th e outs i de, s i nce the vi br at i ons in the 
test c hamb e r ma d e corr e ct r e a d i n g i mp ossib l e . The li n e 
r es i s t an ce s we r e c h ecke d with a Whe atston e br i dg e be fo re 
a n d a ft er ea c h t e s t . Th e t he rm a l f or c e wa s d et e r min e d by 
a re fl e ctin g galv a n omet e r with l ow es t r e a dability of 0 . 2 0 0 
an d a mirror i ns tr um ent wh ich pe r mi t t ed th e r ead i n g of d i f-
feren ce s of 0 . 0 5 0 O. Si nce t ~l e fou r i n - l i ne t he rmoc oup l es 
we r e meas ur ed b y r e flec t i ng ga lva n om ete r, the a ccuracy of 
b oth t emperatur e s is 0 .0 5 0 C. Al l the ex pe ri me nts wer e 
e ffe cte d a t subs on ic flo w v e l oc ities . 
J 
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TEST PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
a) Tests with Immersion Tubes 
Since the VDI specifications (refer e nce 16) for tem-
perature meas urements in flowing mediums reco mmend th e 
use of immetsion tubes, the first ' exper i ments were mad e 
with hlo such tubes (fi g . 6) , one smooth, t he oth ~ r with 
seve r al fin s a t the lowe r end to increase the heat e x c hange . 
These tubes were attached by ~over strap to a flange 
s crewe d on t h e nozzle (fi g . 7) . Copper-constantan thermo-
couples and me rcury thermome ters served a s recording i n -
st rum e nts . 
Th e measuremen ts had to be mad e at fi xed c hamb er 
t empera ture because the tem pe rature readin g in the i mmer -
s ion tube l agged , especially on the thermome ter. The su-
pe riority of t he finned ver s ion t h rough propitious ex-
change of heat and l i ttle r a diation 'i s read ily appare n t 
from the r esults (fi g . 8) , the accuracy - according to 
equation (4) - is, on the av erage, 8 pe rcent hi gher . The 
superior indic a tion of the thermo me ter over the t herm o-
coup l e i s probably due solely to the a ir cushion existing 
bet we en the bottom of the i mme rsion tube a nd the junction 
while the thermometer re s t ed o n the botto m. A s upple me n-
tary test with lowered immersion tube so tha t t h e whole 
tube was exp o sed to the jet, r esult ed in a 2-to 3-percent 
im p rove men t. Th ese expe ri ments reve a led the close rel a -
tion s hi p existing betwe e n the indic a ting accuracy and t he 
design , pos ition, and i mme rsion depth. This means th a t 
every sin g le immersio n tube must be c a librated . 
b ) Design of Body for Stagnation Tem p er a ture Recording 
In vie~ of t h e fact that all past attemp ts to measure 
the stag n a tion te mp erature by stretching th ermocouples 
l eng t hlis e or cros s wise to th e direction of f lo w had p roved 
un successful, it seemed l o g ic a l to loc at e t he junQtion in 
the st agna tion -point of str e amline bodies, where t he c h ange 
from kin e tic to potential e n ergy i s amply assured . The 
design of an instrument for measuring the stag nation tem-
p er a ture had to meet t h e three conditfons, as follows: 
1) The junction must be locat e d in, the stagnation 
point. 
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2) Radiation losses must be p reve n ted as much as 
possibl e. 
3) Hea t dissipat ion must be k e p t a t a minimum . 
As for 2) , it was pr act~ c ally disrega rde d , whi le 3) 
was very clos e ly complied wi th . Th e ma in t ask con s isted 
in findin g an aerodynamic a lly be n efic ia l b ody de s i g n . 
Th e fir s t two tes:s with desi g ns a and b ( fi g . 9) illus-
tr a te the effect of bo d y sha~ e . A piece o f steel t ubin g 
of 4 mill i meters diameter and 0.5 mill im eters wall thick -
ne ss , cut off at t h e end facing t h e f l o w direction, was 
solde r e d to a streamline tube ; t h e tube was attach e d o y a 
stuffi n g - boxlike p acki ng a nd a p iece of fl a t iron st rip 
to t h e s up p ort (fi g . 10), a 11d suppo rt ed by st ee·l wi res to 
avo i d oscill a t i ons . Th e Cu- Ko jun ctio n was situa t ed in 
t h e ce ~ ter of t h e cut, the wi res b e in g i ns u la te d f rom t h e 
wa lls and from e a c h ot h er by plast er of p ari s or po rcelain 
be a ds . Design b d iffered from design a by t h e round e d 
e dg es of the cut (fig . 9). T.t e re s ul ts (fi g . 11) in d i-
c ate p l ~ inly the effe c t of th is mi n or i mp ro v e me nt . Wh ile 
t h e ac c u rac y wit h d esi g n a a mount ed to 8 1 pe rce n~ . it rose 
t o 86 p e rc e n t , or 5 perce n t higher for d esi gn b . 
Th is s u ccess led : 0 t wo o t ~er s design s c ' an d d , where 
particular atte~tion was g iven to the st re a mline shape . 
Desi g n c ( fi g . 1 2) c o n sists of a p i e ce of s t eel tub in g of 
5 millime t ers di am eter and 0 . ~ 5 mi l li me ter wall t hi c kn ess 
i n to which a ste a ti t e t ~ be is f i t ted f o r a d e p th o f 0.2 
mi llime ter a nd wh ich c a rri es the Cu- Ko j unc t i~n. Desi g n 
d (fi g . 13) i s a p iece of p i p e of t h e sem e d i mensi ons i s 
c but fitt e d w ith a pl a stic tube c a r ryin g a spheri ca l h ead . 
The junction i s i n the vert e x p o i n t . ~h e e xp ose d wir e s 
were r u bber insul a ted agai nst heat an d electricity. Th e 
me t hod of mounti ng i s sho wn i n fi gure 14 . 
Th e t~s t s , ma de at a s p e e d o f ar ound 28 0 met e rs pe r 
s econ d , s how e d an aver ~ g e a c cur acy o f 9 4 p ercent fo r d e -
s i g n c and 9 2 p erc e nt fo r d e s i gn d ( f i g . 11) ., or a s ub s tan -
t ial i mp rovement ove r ~esi gn b . The r easo n for the . g re a ter 
accur a cy of c can not be e xpl ained f ro m t h e f~ n d i n g s u p to 
the p re s ent . It wa s obser've d t ha t a t hi ghe r s p ee ds t h e 
i nd ic a tin g accu'r a cy ri s es a ;Little bu t f a ll s of f c o n s i c: er -
ab l y at t he l~wer s p eeds. This p he no menon will be di s-
cusse d i n d et.ail later. 
Of' t he d e Si g ns ". so far, c S ~ O"/S t h e gr e atest a ccur a cy 
with 94 percent , altho ugh at a v e ry arbitr a ry dis p osition 
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of the juncti·on at 2 miliimeters from the ed g e. The . nex t 
Froblem was to ascertain the effect of thii loc ation of 
the , junction on the reading . For this study design e 
(fi g . 15) was devel~ped. It closely resembled design c, 
but it had an in sula tin g body of plastics instead of stea-
tite and was threaded so that the d istance: body end -
junctio~ (= distance a = depth of thread) could be v aried. 
Various settings ~f in s ulatin g body ·and hence of the junc-
tion v'e re exp lored: -at the end ( a = 0), at distance a = 1.0, 
a = 2 ~O, and a = 4.0 m'iIIimeters. · Figure·'16 shoVls the 
re sul~ing indic at in g error s pl otted ac a in st the ' st agnation 
temperature for different settings a, and figu re 17 the 
percent ag e of accuracy against a at different speeds. The 
best values are those obtained for a = 0; insertion of the 
junction on the ins id e is det~imental to the readin gs be-
cause of the creation of a dead zone without acce~ to fresh 
air and new heat energy. 
These experiments definitely show th a t the accuracy 
i s much inferior at low speeds, expl a ine d by· the f a ct t ha t 
the boundary layer becomes thi~ner at , high speed · (the 
boundary layer thic kn ess is, accordingly" to Pr and tl (refer-
e~ce 17), inversely proportiona l to the root of t he 
Reynolds number), as a result of which at low speeds the 
thicker b oundary layer r~n~ers the transform a tion into 
potentia l ener g y difficult. This ph eno menon is not mathe-
matically solvable; it depenas ·o·n the bocly sh a pe and the 
surface condition. The error curves p lotted aga in st the 
speed in fi gure 1 6 therefore do not follow a para bola con-
formable to equation (7) but deflect at high speed. 
The g reatest a ccuracy at . 2 millimeters d istance cor-
r espond ing to desi gnc is onl y about 90 percent as against 
94 pe rc ent for c, in spite of the identic a l arran ge ment . 
The pl as tic insulatlon c ~nnot pos s ibly induce this in-
feriority of indic ation. The only existent difference is 
that on design e th~ ju~ ct ion sits firmly on the plastic 
wh ile on c the junct ion protrudes a li·ttle because of the 
brittleness of steatite. I n the next tests the junction 
was pulled out of the insulating body: a~ se ttings a = 
1 mm (figs. 18 and 19) and a = Q mm {fi gs 20 and 21) . 
The results, plotted· ag a in st jpeed and distance of i nsula -
tion body a nd junc~ion (= b), ind ic ate · th a t by these meas -
ures t h e great est accuracy at 275 meters pe r second spe e d 
ri ses above 95 p ercent. The b~st setting s a re at a = 1 
mm, b = 2 mm, and ' a = 0 mm, b = 1 mm. In both test 
series the indication is there f ore best when the junction 
protrudes 1 millimeter. This expl ains the better behavior 
of design c over desig n d. 
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The c auses of th i s phenomenon are explained on a 
sphe r e of 10 millime t ers diameter (fi g . 22 ). The experi-
men t s wi t h t his des i g n , f (f i g s. 23 an d 24) , \II h i c hal s 0 
carried an insulat i on of plastics, yielded an even g r ea ter 
accuracy u p t o 97 . 5 percent at 275 meters pe r , seco _d speed 
and , b ' = 2 mm j unct i on distance but only 93.5 percent in 
the stagnat ion ' po i nt ( b = 0) at the same speed. In the 
stagnat ion p oi nt whe r e the speed is zero, hence no fr esh 
a ir en t e r s , h e at is c a r r ied off only, no new compressed 
and t h erefore hea t ed air ~nte r s . Condit i on s must become 
more favorable when t&e air st r i kes past the junction at 
l ow speed , that is , as i n the position to g ive off new 
heat ene r g y on the jun c t i on. Thi s i s a chieved Then the 
junction , rathe r than in the st agnat ion point itself , is 
placed a lit tl e ahead of it in a re g ion of still low speed . 
If the j unct i on t he n sticks out too f a r it come s i n a r a nge 
of un duly high speed and t he accuracy suffers . The hi gher 
radi at i on losses caused by pullin ~ t he wires ' forward i s 
in s i gnifican t comp a red wi th t h e ga in in enhanced heat 
chang e . The e rr or consequent to this measure i s , rel at ive 
to the s t agnation te mpe r at Ure , only 2 1/2 p ercent at max i -
mu m speed , as a gainst 5 1 / 2 percent at ' 150 meters per sec-
ond speed . , Howeve r, th i s , highe r percent~ge of error at 
low speed i s not decisive as the absolute e rror on the 
basis of th e t es t conditions i s 0.95 0 C at 2 75 meters pe r 
s eco nd , but only 0.6 0 C at 1 50 meters per second , relative 
to the s t agnati on temperature. 
To i llust r a t e these proce s ses the flow distribut i on 
of a f r ict i onless fluid around a sphere with potentia l 
l i nes and li nes of e qua l velocitie s is g iven in fi g ure 25 . 
The velocity in f l ow direction ( x d i rection) follo ws t he 
differentia ti on of the : hotenti a l function as 
, " 
a lon g direct i on x a t 
u = = a + a R3 i. ! , 1 
, L 2 ( / x2+ y2 + z ,2) 3 
whe reby a = Woo , the veloci t y i n undisturbed flow and 
R the r ad i us of t he ~p~ere, 'or tn "p ol~r coo r ~i nate s at 
, ' , R
3
) ~ , = ' a r + 2r2 cos ~ 
and 
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u = a + (R)3 a - 3 a cos 2 cp 
r / " 2 
17 
The best setting of th~ junc~ i on , wh icn was also recorded, 
R is - = 0 . 7 2 for the la - mil limeter s phe re if r is the 
r 
d i stance : j unction - center of s p here ; at teat po int the 
theoretical velocity in x di rection i s 63 perce nt of that 
of t he undis~urbed flow. It sh oul d be n ote d in t hi s rep-
r esen"t "at ion that actually no exact potential flo'l' exists , 
when t he velocity distribution departs somewhat f rom t ea t 
s hown" h er e . Besides, the junction it self distu r bs the flow. 
I f it is assume~ ~t first t ha t t h e indi c~ti ng acc u r acy was 
dependent upon the ratio 
r 
i . e ., t hat al ways inde pend ent 
from the shap e of the experiment a l body, the best ind ica-
tio n is achie ve d wh en the theoretical veloc ity at t he ~nc­
ti on amo u nts to 6 3 percen t of t ha t of the undisturbed flow, 
and this assumption was c he c ked on a sphere of 20 milli-
meter s d i am eter (fig . 26) . The g reatest accuracy should, 
accordipgly, b e achieved at a distance b = 4 millimeters, 
but the test (fi gs . 27, 28 , and 2 9) disclose t h e b est in-
d i.c at ion a t b = 2 .5 millimete"rs , that is, for R/ r = 0.80 
and a s peed at the jun ction of only 50 p ercent of w. This 
is ind ic a tive of yet other influential factors (such a s 
size of jun ctio n , thickness o ~ " wi re). 
The questio n of whether the same results coul d be 
ac hieve d with othe r "streamline bodies was se ttl ed in tests 
with a sta tic pr~ ss ure p l a te of 1 0 mi ll i mete rs d i ame ter 
(fi g . 30) as used -fo r the dy~am ic pr es sure measurement . 
The~nction "was again pla c ed a i different dis t an ces from 
the surface of the body "and t h e effect of t his measure in-
ve s tigate d . : The " acc"uracy obtained is s h own in fi gures 31 
and 32 plotted aga in s t speed a n d distance b. The max i mum 
with 97 perc~ nt li e s "at " b = 2 . 5 millimet~rs, or almost as 
high as for design f. The c hange d distance is explain ed 
by the divergent course of the "streamlines . 
The method of mountin g the test bodies by screwing 
into a holder " 6l amped on both sides - i~ ' unsuit able for p r a c-
tic a l me asuremen ts , as in ste am tur b ine tes ts, for instan ce, 
it leads to i n stall a tion d ifficulties and in pipe-line : 
expe ri ments thi flow is appreciably ~isturbed. It is much 
easi e r to intr~~uCe the ~es~ sphere fr om the outsi de wall 
if "the sphere is fitted with a strut as sho wn i n fi gures "33 
and 34 , although it has the dr a wb a ck of destroying the 
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flow symmetry , which is disturbed 
side . The two sph eres i and k 
ters d iameters (figs. 33 and 34). 
tended to elucidate the effect of 
mete rs diame t e r. 
by the strut on one 
of 10 an d 20 millime-
respectively, were in-
the strut of 5 milli-
The sphere was screwed i ~ a holder pivoted on t he 
stirrup of the support (fi g . ' 35) , in add ition to which 
an angle holds the hol d er solidly to t h e fl ange. The con-
s iderably smaller area of distur~ance in t he jet foll ow ing 
this new arrangement boosted the maximum from 280 to 310 
meters per second . The e xp eriments (figs . 36 . 37. 38, and 
39) yielded the maximum at the same d~stances b as with 
designs f a nd g; the indicating maximum with design i is 
95 p ercent , with desi gn k, 97 percent. The inferior re-
sult with the smaller i can only be attributed to t he 
strut effect . The strut should t h erefore be as small as 
possib l e in relation to the sphere diameter. 
~he safeguards taken so far - heat insulat ion , junc -
tion in stagnation point of streamline bo dy , supp ly of 
fresh air to j unction - produc ed a stagna~ion temperature 
re ad in g to within 3 percent residuary error f ro m the adia-
batic tem p erature gradient. Further cesigns embodying 
aerodynamic i mp rove ments promising improved flow but no 
increased stagnation e ::ec t s h ould produce no appreci a ble 
incre&se in accuracy. The residua ry losses are attribut -
able to hea t dissipation , heat transfer, and rad iation. 
Since the radi a tion l osses c ~n be consi d er ed as be i n g very 
small , a reduction in heat- d issipation an d heat-trans fer 
losses by the use of a metal of les s con ductivity than 
coppe r was in d icated . But this metal should have t h e same 
hi gh thermal force as co ppe r . ~he choice fe ll to iron -
constantan with a the r mal force of a roun d 0 . 05 mV / lo a as 
a ga inst 0 . 04 mV/ lO a fo r au - Ko. ' The con ductivity of 
iron i s but a tenth of th a t o ~ coppe r. The tests with an 
iron-constantan junct i on in de si gn k (fi gs . 40 and 4 1) 
disclosed an error of I percent at 300 meters per s econd 
and of 2 percent at 150 meters per ,se cond. Co mpa red to 
most favorable er'ror of one de ':; :"ee before , it is no f only 
0 . 4 0 • The 0 . 6 0 was , i n consequence, heat diS S i p ation and 
he a t tr ansfe r l oss; now , A Fe being a t en th of ACU ' it 
amoun t s to about ' 0~06° C , i.e. , around 0 . 2 pe rcent . An 
add~ advantage is the ~inor dependenc e of the accuracy on 
the Reynolds number . 
The d r awba ck of d~sign k is its siie 'for many prac-
tical measure men t s ; so a sm al ler design l was de ve loped. 
(fi g . 42) . It i s similar to i but t he strut has a diam-
--------'--, ---
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eter of only 2 . 5 millimeters . A 1 . 25~mill i meter diameter 
was i mp r a ctic a l for const r uctive as well as for strength 
r eas on s . Eve n with t h e 2.5 - mi llimeter strut t h e in s ul a t -
i n g diff iculties were consi d e rable , a co a t~ng of lacqu er 
as we ll as a layer of oil ~ impregnated pape r resulte d in a 
s hor t cir~uit or g rou nding, and i~ re quired the insertion 
of a plastic cylinde r of 1 . 8 millimeters diameter and two 
h o les of 0 . 6 millimete r diam e ter each in the hollow strut 
t o a ch i ev e pe rfect insul a t i o ~ . The fin~ in gs with Fe- Ko 
t hermocouple s (fi g s . 43 and 44 ) resemble tho se obt a ine d 
with de s i gn i, but with a much bet t er in d ic a ting maximum 
of 9 8 1 / a p erce n t a t b = 1 . 8 millime te rn, or a lmost as 
good a s with desi g n k . I ts d' awback co mpared with k i s 
t h at t h e maximum wi th t is reached at only one s etting of 
t he junction (b = 1 . 8 mm) whereas with design k the in-
dicatin g accur a cy is almost constan t through out t De r ang e 
from b = 2 . 0 to b = 3 . 0 mi " l i meters (fig . 41). Fo r 
e xa ct meas ure men t s in l a rger se~tions t h e use of design k 
wi th Fe - Ko thermocouple is th erefore recom~ ended . 
Th e design satisfies th e cond itio n for max i mum a ccuracy 
in stagnation tem p era t u re r e cordi ng . Rep ro duction being 
easy , i t i s not n e cessar y to calibrate ever y sing le instru-
ment . Th e still existin g error of fro m 1 t02 percent 
relative to the ad iabatic t emperat u re g r adi e n t c an in most 
c ase s be disrega rded in pr a ctical measurements . 
c) Effect of Flow Direction on Stagnation Temperature .Re ad ing 
For acceptable measuremen ts even with f low d irectiQn 
not accurately known , the ' developed designs must be very 
i ns ensitive to c hang es in flow d irection . Th is directional 
susce p tibility was explored wit h the spherical i ns truments . 
The re su~ts with i , k (Ou- Ko junction) , k (Fe - Ko jUnc tion ), 
and 1 are ihown i n figures 45 to 48 . The speed a nd the lo-
c ation of t h e j u nction b a t which the tests were made are 
also shown. The ord i nate gives the indicating accur a cy 
accordin g to e quat i on (4) in percent, r ather than the tem-
perature dlfferences . U~ to an angle of around 15 0 to the 
flo w direction the indication re ma ins unchanged . The in-
dic a ting accuracy be~ 6rr es substantially worse up to . 90 0 • 
Beyond t ha t a new 'marked ' drop occurs ai t h e junction has 
then entered the re g ion of breakaw ay phenomena . Incli n ed 
at 1 80 0 in flo w d ir e ction , the ac c uracy ha s decrease d to 
65 · to 72 percent. 
The most in t eres~ i ng region betwe e n +45 0 and -45 0 is 
i llustrated in fi g ure 49 for k (Fe - Ko j unction) and t, with 
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t he incli nat ion of the te mpera ture d iffere nce p lo tt ed 
against the r eading at 0 0 • The max imum value with k i s 
i ndi cate d up to 17 0 , w i th t up to 11 0 , a t 30 0 the diverg-
e n ce with k is 1.1 p erce nt, wi th t, 3.6 percen t. So wi th 
re spe c t to n6ndirection a l sus ce ptibility the sphe re of 
20 mil l imeters di ame t e r is a l so superior to one of only 
1 0 mil l i me ters diameter . 
d ) Th e Laws of Simula r ity in Tempera ture Re cording 
of Flow Gas 
Assume a te mpe r atu r e-r ecording i n s t rument having ap-
prox i mately the shape of des~ 6n i, k , or t, in a ga s flow 
at s p eed wo and true t em p era t ure Tw = Ts~a t' as sketched 
in figure 5 0 . Th e sphe ri cal be ad has t he diamete r D. 
Compress ion of the gas produces at the junction the temper-
ature Ta ' By a d iaba tic e xpansion t he stagna tion-point 
t empera ture Tto t woul d ~av e occurre d here . T~e diffe r-
ence between Ttot and Ta is caused by the continual 
remov a l of heat toward th e outsi d e. Part of the evac ua ted 
heat passes th rough the instru ment itself o n its way to 
t he outside . This he a t volume ~ i$ pro p ortio na l to the 
t emperature d ifference Ta - Twall, and to t he surface of 
t he inst r ument and con sequen t l y to the squa re ' of the d iam-
eter . The path of the h e at on im out wa rd f lo w is propor -
tio nal to the diamete r D. Th 3 r efore ' the out f lo'tTin g hea t 
vol ume i s inversely proportional to the d i eme ter ,b ec ause ' 
the resistan ce incr eas~with the path. Thus the heat vol-
u me e vacua ted throug h th e inst rument may be exp resse d as 
follows : 
o ' - k( 'P 'P ) Dzl_ - (", I'J'1 )D ~ - - J. -a - -wall D - kJ. -'-a - - \'/ al1 
Anoth er part of the h~e t passes off along with the gas it-
se lf . This p ar t ~f t he heat is p ro p ortional to t he s am e 
t empe rature differen c e as abov e an d li kewis e p ropo rtional 
t o the surfac e, i . e . , D2 , b e sides being also inversely 
propo r tional t o t he traveled path , i . e ., pro p orti ona l to 
qua nt i ty 1 Furthe r more , th i s he at vol~me is, of cour s~ , 
D 
propo r tional to t he heat cond u c tivity factor . Hence , 
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A third part of the, h e a t , volume i s lo s t by r ad iation. This 
par t i s p ro po rtiona l to t he r &d i a nt su~face, i .e' 1 D2 , t h e 
d iffer en ce of t he fourt h , power of Ta and ~wall a n d p ro-
portio na l t o t~e r a di a tion f ec tor C" h ence 
The tot a l hea t r emo v a l c alls for an i d entic a l amoun t of 
heat , input ~ Th i s 'input i s propo rti onal to the flow section, 
i.e., Da , proport io nal to speed wo ' and pr o po rtiona l 
to the te ~p'e r atu~e diffe re n ce b etween t he t e~ perature Tt ot 
produced without hea t ex ch ang e a~d t he j u n c tio n tempera-
ture Ta ' The hea t inpu t i s , fu rLhe r more , p roportio na l to 
the s pec ific he~t Cp f or I cubic mete r of gas a t con -
stan t pressure . -' lien ce 
Combinin g now the requirem en ts whic h must be me t if t h e 
same i ndicating accuracy i s to p r evai l in a d iffer e nt tem-
pe r a ture meas ure men t, '. ' ''0 find that i n both c a ses the rat io 
(Ta - Twa1 1) : ( Ttot - Tw~ll) must equa l co ns tant. 
Fi r st re qu iremen t: Geom~ ~r ic similitary i n the 
s ide shape of the test in st ru~ : n t and flo w ch a n n el. 
re quirement includ es, for instance. t h e same ratio 
b d 1 
and D' as wel l. 
out-
Th is 
Second re qu i re me nt: The r at io of th e unit vo lume of 
flo wi ng gas in the undisturbe f flow and i n t h e s t agnation 
point mu st in both cases be the same: 
Vo 
== const 
Thi~d re qu irement: To insure geomet ric similarity 
of stre am line patterns in both c as es , the ReynoldS number 
in both pressures mu s t be the s ame : 
R == 
1) 
Fourth re quirement: In both Case s the four quoted 
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heat volumes . name l y , 'tm• '6g .• Q.rad ' a nd Q,input mus t 
be in the same ratio a~ on g th ~m selves if the temperature 
fields are to be similar. This last re~uirement resolves 
it self into t h ree separ ate re quir ements : 
R e ~u irement 4a : 
"ihene e 
D w ··C _~_E = const 
kl 
kl is th e heat r emoved from a geomet r ica lly similar test 
i nst rument with D = 1 meter and at Ta - Tw = 1° C. 
Requirement 4b: 
Q,g = k 7 'tinput 
hence 
whenc e 
co nst (reference 1 8) 
Re qUirement 4e: 
'trad = kg'tinput 
whence 
co ns e ~uen tly: 
c ons t 
The ci t ed re ~uirem ents can be satisfied only if both 
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flows are " com p letely identical . In all other cases only 
part of t he requirements can be met. It is therefore 
necessary to ascerta in what re qu ir e ments are most i mpo r-
tant . Rad i at ion, forming only a minor fr a ction of the 
tot a l hea t removal (requirement 4c), can be dropped. 
It is i mp ossible to say, from the very first, whethe r 
the heat r emoved by the gas or the instrument is g re a ter; 
hence t he se two must r ema in. Re quirem en t 4b by it s elf is 
kno~n (Grashoff f s ch a r acter i s tic); 4a re p re sents a cond i-
tion for the dimens io n s and t h e heat co nduc tivity of the 
i nst rument . It i s manifest that with i n crea s ing dimen-
sions ( n increases) by ot ~ erwise unch anged physical val -
ues (wo, Cp = ca n st) the he &~ re mo ved b y the instrument 
decreases in ratio to the he a~ in p ut. For the heat input 
grows with na , but the heat remova l on l y wi th D. The 
i nd ica ting accuracy of the larger instrument must t h ere-
fo re be g re ate r, as confirme d , in fact, by t h e re sul ts of 
t hi tests, wh ereb y it is to be n o ted, of course, that the 
wires in the instrument h ad ' the s am e d i a meter in both 
cases. In this i nstan ce t he h eat resi s tance is incre as ed 
from t he start by the increasing wi re len g th. Th is means 
t h at t h e constant kl on t h e large i n strumen t is lo wer 
than on the small one. Thi s fact also affor d s im p roved 
in d ic a ting accuracy. 
Co n st a nts ka to ke a re the same in both cases so 
long as the dime n sions ~nd the tempe rature f ields are g eo-
metrically simil a r. Constan t kl may be termed the hea t 
conductivity fac t or ~ of t he instrument. Constant ka de -
pends upon the Reynolds rumbe r and th e volume ratio at com-
p res sion in the st agn a tion p oint . The de p e nd enc e on the 
Reynolds number follo ws from t~e boun da ry layer thickness 
through wh ich the h eat trans fe r is affected. In wha t man-
ner the v ~lume ' ratio · on ka makes itself felt, is diffi -
cult t~ say . 
-
We can write, in general, 
k a = f (R o' 
Vo .) 
Vstag 
j 
The heat balance reads; 
Qm + Qg + Qrad = Qinput 
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o r 
I n its first form this e quation is homogeneous with four 
variables k l t k z , k 3 , k 4 . ( Division by k4 . reduce s t h e 
v a rables to three. The variables kl and Z z are again 
conbined to one term, expre s sed with kg : 
This redu ces the e quation to two variables. These vari-
ables c an be com puted by inser t in g two test value s measured 
with an ins t rument . For in t~ e heat balance e quat i on all 
the other quantit:es are to be presumed as known. The 
practical res u lt of this calculation is a numerical pre-
d iction of the r aa iatio n effect. If t h e seco nd te rm o f 
the transformed h eat b a ~ance e quation is very small com-
pa red to t h e first, it me ans that t h e radi a t ion ef f ec t is 
small . Then the radiation can be sim p ly di sre gar de d in a 
furthe r a pproxi mat e analysis . 
Suppose kl = co n st . Th en quantity k z /k4 can b e 
computed as a functio n of th e Reynolds numb er with, of 
course , o ne unknown ad d it i v e co nstan t. It is to be assumed 
tha t k z increases with the Reynolds number. It i s ad-
visabl e, ho we ver, to p lot at t h e same t i me th e volume ra-
t io against the Reynolds numb ~ r, since kl itself i s 
dependent upon it . 
Then two corres p onding measure me n ts wit h different 
diamete r c an be co mpa red, tha ~ i s , ei ther 
a ) at the same Reyn olds number, or 
b ) at the s am e s pe ed Wo or volume r a tio. 
------- , J 
--------~- ~--
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If we as s u me that k2 in case a) or c as e b) is con-
s tant, the change in k l due to change d i n s t rument di am -
ete r c an be computed. 
e) Experiments with a Plate Thermometer 
Acc o r d in g to a t h eoretical de d uction b y Pohl h ause n 
(r e f e r en ce 1 2 ), in laminar f low the t emp e ra t ure indic a ting 
err o r r e lat i ve to the true t e mper a ture of th e flo win g me-
di um c a n be . com pu ted solel y d ependent on the materi a l c har-
~ctert s tic~ of the medium. After the indicating t e mpe ra-
t ur e o f a plate thermometer, Pohlhausen's correc t ion i s 
app lie d : 
Ts tat = Tind - ~ (T tot - Tstat) ~ (a ) 
or ( e qu a t ion (1)): 
A '112 
Tind - 13 
4 2 g c p 
(a ) 
\-! he re depends on t h e ma terial co n st an t o = n g c p A 
Th e ques tion then aros e whether this equation wa s e qu a lly 
app lic a ble to t u rb u le n t fl ow . The e xp eri men ts ~ere c a r-
r i e d out over a temper a ture rang e of from 0 0 to 4 0 0 C t 
wh ere 
- 6 n 00 = 1. 7 1 X 10 n 4 0 0 = 1. 9 5 x 10- 6 k g s e c / m 2 , 
C p = 0 . 24 2 kc a l / kg °c 
A 0 
o 
whenc e 
- 6 
= 5.64xIO - 6 A4 .f;)0 = 6 .34 x 10 k c a l / msec °c 
Eenc e 1/4 l3 (a ) is p ractically const an t = 0 . 8 5 t h ro ughout 
t he e xp l o red t e mper a ture ran g e . Th e t heor e tic a l in d ic a t-
in g a ccuracy is accordin g ly 85 percent . 
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T"h e t he r mom e t e r (f i g . 51) con sis t e c. 0 fat hi n, r 0 un d 
disk 40 millimeters i n diame e r, carried on a strut D 
millimete r s in diameter mounted in ~he same manner (fi g . 
52) as desi g ns i, k, ane. to Accordin g to the result s 
th e plate thermo meter, while givin g the the oretic a l amount 
as to order of magnitude, is ~ uc h depenc.en"t for its accu-
racy on t he Reynolds number and therefor e is impractical 
for acctirate measurements. This is sub stant i ated by t h e 
result "of the test series ma d e at 50 inclination. At the 
maximum speed of 310 mete rs p er s~cond the diverg e nc e from 
the stagnation t empe r atu r e is 6 0 C for zero inclination 
and gO C for 50 ~ n cli net ion, o r a difference of 50 pe rcent 
referred to zero "setting . 
Translation by J . Vanier, 
Na tio nal Advisor y Committee 
fo r Aeronautics. 
-- ----
. I 
-------------~ ~--
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Figure 52.-Method of mounting 
plate thermometer. 
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